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156 McKay Street, Nowra, NSW 2541

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 613 m2 Type: House

Sian Silk-King

0431578515

https://realsearch.com.au/156-mckay-street-nowra-nsw-2541
https://realsearch.com.au/sian-silk-king-real-estate-agent-from-sian-silk-king-property-nowra


$620,000

Welcome to 156 McKay Street. A charming three-bedroom property that offers you a cabana and spa area within your

own beautiful tropical oasis. Centrally located to South Nowra, local schools, shops and the Nowra CBD, this property

offers convenience and comfort for the whole family.This inviting home is set on 613 sqm parcel of land with

drive-through access. The property features a gorgeous renovated kitchen with a modern splash-back, double sink, stone

benchtop, skylight and ample of storage. You can enjoy this new space while entertaining your guests on the undercover

alfresco area, that leads to the backyard.The large windows throughout the property let in plenty of natural light and the

combustion fireplace creates a warm and inviting atmosphere that's perfect for the winter months, as you snuggle up on

the lounge and enjoy spending time with loved ones. Other amazing features this property has to offer are:- Three good

size bedrooms, all with built-in robes- Bathroom with skylight and separate toilet- Timber floorboards throughout the

property- Reverse cycle air conditioner and combustion fireplace- Functional kitchen with gas oven/stove top,

dishwasher, and double sink- Gas hot water system- Great sized yard with drive through access and fire pit area and fully

fenced yard- Undercover alfresco area- Separate garden shed - 613 sqm block - Zoned R2 - Low Density ResidentialPut

this fantastic property on your list for inspections and contact Sian Silk-King today. Don’t miss your chance to inspect this

beautiful property.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained from property owners or third-party sources

which we believe are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested

person/s should rely on their own enquiries.


